Our work, Our impact

in making Parliament transparent and accountable; and promoting good governance
Our Vision
To inform and empower Ghanaians on the work of Parliament and other institutions of Parliament, through open data analysis.

Our Mission
To promote engagement, transparency and strengthen citizen action by providing access to public records on the work of elected officials, particularly Parliamentarians.
Our Core work

- **Digitizing**
  hardcopies of the Hansard using OCR technology;

- **Periodic**
  reports on MPs’ attendance rates, interventions on the floor of Parliament and contributions to debates;

- **Mining**
  and evaluation of bills and debates on the floor of Parliament along key sectoral themes which include water and sanitation, health, education, energy, transportation, agriculture and anti-corruption;

- **Production**
  of unique, high quality and fact-based content.
Strategic priorities

- **empower**
  individual citizens and civil society with data to hold duty bearers accountable.

- **connect**
  different sources of citizen action.

- **facilitate**
  Better citizen participation and a vibrant tech space.

- **content**
  Through production of reports and articles illustrated with infographics on website and social media platforms.
Ghanaians engaged on our social media platforms

@odekro

major media houses engaged across the country.